
WHAT YOU NEED TO START YOUR DJ COURSE

In order to develop quickly we recommend having a look at what we advise before starting a DJ Course at DJ
School Amsterdam. If you want to have custom advise, feel free to contact us or discuss this during a free
intake or your first lesson.

WHAT YOU NEED:

1. COMPUTER
2. REKORDBOX
3. DJ GEAR
4. PLAYING DEVICE
5. HEADPHONE
6. SPEAKERS
7. USB-STICK
8. CREDIT CARD OR PAYPAL
9.   REGISTRY AT ONLINE MUSIC STORES

10.   BECOME A MEMBER OF THE ONLINE COURSE FB-COMMUNITY
11.   GENERAL BACKGROUND KNOWLEDGE

1. COMPUTER
A decent laptop or desktop to download and organise your music files.

2. REKORDBOX
RekordBox is the music-organisation software by Pioneer. It helps preparing your sets and gives you live
insight on the tracks you are spinning. Although you CAN use music files from your USB to play in your
CDJ/XDJ-device, we highly recommend using RekordBox to structure your collection and playing.
If you play from a CDJ or XDJ device, Download RekordBox for free HERE and choose the ‘music
management version.
If you want to use RekordBox as a tool to play your music from, while using your controller, either you got
RekordBox DJ for free with the purchase of the gear, or you go to the SAME LINK and choose to buy
RekordBox DJ.

3. DJ GEAR
We advise all our students, Dutch ánd foreign, to buy their gear online at Tonecontrol.eu. This is Hollands
best shop for all DJ or Producer gear. We have been working together with them for years. They love what
they do, have great knowledge, offer great value and very good service. You get a DJ School Amsterdam 3%
discount on all of your purchaces!

https://www.rekordbox.com/en/store/
https://www.rekordbox.com/en/store/
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/


We have made dj gear setups for you in combination with tonecontrol to give you the best choice in gear
within several budgets, check them out in this link DJ GEAR SETUP ADVISE.

4. PLAYING DEVICE
1 Pioneer controller + a laptop
OR 2 Pioneer CDJ/XDJ devices and a 2 or 3 mixer /4 channel mixer
OR the XDJ-RX2 (We are big fans of this one!)

Here are some suggestions:

HERE is a list of all controllers and USB-players compatible with RekordBox

5. HEADPHONE
You need a decent DJ-headphone. There is a lot of choice but we advise not to buy a  headphone for
anything less than 50 euros. The sound quality of cheep headphones is poor and might damage your
hearing on the long run.
A good budget option is THIS Numark headphone. This Pioneer is also very good. For professionals,
ThIs Sennheiser is a classic that a lot of famous DJ’s use, it is also our personal favorite.
Within that range of prices, choose what fits you and your budget best.

6. SPEAKERS
For playing at home, you need a decent set of speakers (monitors). There is a lot of choice in a wide price
range. We advise to look at THIS page and check out the options. Populair monitors with good value
for money are KRK monitors. Lots of our students buy this type.

7. USB-STICK
Preferably 2 sticks of at least 16 GB in size, preferably formatted in Fat32 format
beforde using with RekordBox and a Pioneer device.

8. CREDIT CARD OR PAYPAL ACCOUNT
To buy music at online stores or for buying gear, you need a credit card, or a PayPal account. This is an
inevidable necessity.

9. REGISTRY AT ONLINE MUSIC STORES
You need to be registered as a user at the online stores where you will buy your music. There are a lot of
places to buy your music online. In the course, we recommend iTunes, Beatport, Traxsource and Juno.

10. BECOME A MEMBER OF THE ONLINE COURSE FB-COMMUNITY
The Online Course Facebook-community is the place to interact with us, and others who follow or followed
this course. If you have registered for a course, you will get access.

11. GENERAL BACKGROUND KNOWLEDGE
To get all possible knowledge we have offered online before, we recommend to check out our Youtube
Channel and watch all available videos.

https://www.djschoolamsterdam.nl/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/PDF-1_-DJ-GEAR-ADVISE-4.pdf
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/products/midi-controllers/pioneer/
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/products/table-top/pioneer/
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/products/2-3-channel-dj-mixers/pioneer/
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/products/4-channels-dj-mixers/pioneer/
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/pioneer-xdj-rx2
https://rekordbox.com/en/products/rekordboxdj/function.php
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/numark-hf325-dj-hoofdtelefoon
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/pioneer-hdj-x5-k-zwart
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/sennheiser-hd-25
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/products/dj-and-studio-monitors/
https://www.tonecontrol.eu/krk-rp6-g3
https://www.apple.com/itunes/music/
https://www.beatport.com/
https://www.traxsource.com/
http://www.juno.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/user/DJSchoolAmsterdam/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/user/DJSchoolAmsterdam/playlists
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